
PHOTOS 

  

Photo 1. Wetlands and Damplands locations within 500m but not identified in COM septage proposal. 

   

Photo 2. Existing septage plant area  = 2.7ha (1ha = 10,000m2)  



   

Photo 3.  Area of requested sprayfield  =  1.4ha (1ha = 10,000m2)  

  

Photo 4. Hard waste deposited in reserve 24198 – 1997. Looking north along east side of pit at petrucibles, 

wood, cardboard.  This particular material is actually in WAWA reserve 39349 on the north border of the 

limestone pit in reserve 24198.  

  



  

Photo 5.  Hard waste deposited in reserve 24198 – 1997. Looking west at entrance track. 9kg gas bottles, 

white goods, tyres, metals, water heaters, refrigerators, wood, plastics, chemical drums, roof iron, car parts, 

electrical goods, car batteries, furniture. This is the site of the proposed sprayfield in reserve 24198.  



  

Photo 6.  Hard waste deposited in reserve 24198 – 1997. Looking north along east side of pit.  The gap to 

petrucibles in the top of frame was all filled in with same hard waste then eventually covered with crushed 

limestone.  This is the site of the proposed sprayfield in reserve 24198.  



    

Photo 7. Hard waste deposited in reserve 24198 – 1997. Looking north along east side of pit.  Waste consists 

of 9kg gas bottles, white goods, tyres, metals, water heaters, refrigerators, stoves, wood, plastics, chemical 

drums, roof iron, car parts, electrical goods, car batteries, furniture. This is the site of the proposed 

sprayfield in reserve 24198.  

  

Photo 8. Hard waste deposited in reserve 24198 – 1997. Looking west along north side of the tranche.  Waste 

consists of 9kg gas bottles, white goods, tyres, metals, water heaters, stoves, wood, plastics, chemical drums, 

roof iron, electrical goods, car batteries, This is the site of the proposed sprayfield in reserve 24198. plastics, 

chemical drums, roof iron, car parts, electrical goods, car batteries, furniture  This is the site of the proposed 

sprayfield in reserve 24198.  



  

Photo 9.  This waste was dumped on Tims Thicket road near to the gate to reserve 43301 and reported in 

early Jun 2016 to COM. It was collected by a frontend loader (from the inert fill site) as visible scrape marks 

were left by the bucket. Note it contains broken asbestos sheet.  

  

  

  

Photos 10:  Shows some of just one night’s illegal dumping on Tims Thicket Road, 18 Mar 2017.  



  

Photo 11. Asbestos dumped on reserve 2851 Old Coast Road sometime prior to 3 Jun 2016. This was plastic 

wrapped but the plastic had degraded due to sunlight. Removed by COM council shortly after notification.  

  

  

Photo 12.  Asbestos dumped on reserve 2990 Herron Point sometime prior to 6 Aug 2016.  Originally 

reported to COM council in Aug 2016, it remains in place to this day, 4 Sep 2017.  

  

 

 

 

 



 

  

Photo 14. Tip face Mar 2014.  A mix of inert and white goods, plastics, cardboard and metals. Of the material 

in the foreground, the flat white sheet material with the blue wood block on top was fibre cement, below 

that are corrugated pieces (fibre cement) and the flat pieces below it and the piece to the left foreground 

that appears discoloured greenish were asbestos, not fibre cement.  It was all eventually covered with spoil.  



 

 

 

Photo 15. Current inert fill site- 2014 Note greenish discolouration of soil from spilt solvent.  

 



  

Photo 13. Current waste site. 2014. Kangaroos trapped inside fence.  

  


